
Garces Memorial High School’s 

2024 Gala Title Sponsor 

 
 
 
 
 
  Houdini - $10,000 - CLAIMED 
Title Sponsor (Exclusive)  
-Two Tables of 8 with Garces favors for table guests.  
-Exclusive Drink Experience 
-Featured as our Title Sponsor on… 
 -all printed and electronic promotions  

-the event invitation 
-Featured with a full-page ad on the front inside cover of the event auction program 
-Prominently featured as our Title Sponsor in a video that will run prior to the dinner and live auction.  
 
  Copperfield - $7,500 
-One table of 10 with Garces favors for table guests. 
-Exclusive Drink Experience 
-Featured as a Sponsor on all electronic promotions  
-Featured with a full-page ad in the event auction program 
-Prominently featured as a sponsor in a video that will run prior to the dinner and live auction.  
 

  Penn & Teller - $5,000 
-One table of 8 with Garces favors for table guests. 
-Featured as a Sponsor on all electronic promotions 
-Half-page ad in the event auction program 
-Prominently featured as a sponsor in a video that will run prior to the dinner and live auction.  
 
  Abracadabra - $2,500 
-Reservation for 4 guests. 
-Featured as a Sponsor on all electronic promotions 
-Quarter-page ad in the event auction program 
-Prominently featured as a sponsor in a video that will run prior to the dinner and live auction.  
 

  Voila - $1,000 
-Reservation for 2 guests. 
-Featured as a Sponsor on all electronic promotions 
-Special recognition in the event auction program 
 

  Hocus Pocus - $500 
-Featured as a Sponsor on all electronic promotions 
-Special recognition in the event auction program 
 
 
Name:______________________________________________________Phone:__________________________ 
 
Name to appear on printed materials:______________________________________________________________ 
 

� Enclosed is my check for $_________________________ 
 

� Please charge my  _____Visa _____MasterCard 
 
             Card #_____________________________________________Exp. Date:_______________CVC#____________ 
 

� I have paid on-line on the Garces website. 
 

All contributions are tax deductible as allowable by law. Garces Memorial High School EIN #94-1347028 

45th Garces Gala Sponsorship Opportunities 


